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According to this formalism, the experimentally measured values of cytosolic K' m =28.2±3.5 µM and extracellular K" m = 183.9±27.7 µM of the Ca 2+ /Ca 2+ exchange ( Figure   3B ) result in a K int value of 0.15±0.05 (n=5), thereby revealing an intrinsic asymmetry of bidirectional Ca 2+ movements favoring the extracellular access. By assuming that Ca 2+ binding site of NCX_Mj (S Ca ) has a comparable intrinsic affinity for Ca
at the cytosolic and extracellular sides, the l' values may be at least five times faster than l". The observed values of V' max and V'' max for Ca 2+ /Ca 2+ exchange are comparable ( Figure   S3 ) as expected for the ping-pong mechanism ( Figure 1E ). were covered by three and eight peptides, respectively. A small portion of TM9 was also found (peptide 259-264). Furthermore, four couples of overlapping peptides (possessing a common extremity) enabled us to locally increase the resolution, giving information on small segments (2-7 amino acids). Interestingly, the interface between the two invertedtopology repeats was covered, including the four putative ion-binding sites.
FIGURE S4: Deuterium uptake plots for peptides which are not presented in Figure 2C .
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